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CITY inTELLiaBRCB.
CITY POLITICS.
The 13 e in o c r a c y.
Gettlrg JEteady fur the Contest Their

Primary Elections and Nomi-
nating Conventions The

Men -who Aspire to
be their Candi-

dates.

ThlB evening, between the hours of 6 and 8, tse
annual primary elections of the Democratic party
we to be held ; and If any pood Democrat who de-

sires to see a good ticket nominated has not done
Ms duty by voting early and often, before he reads
this article, let him hurry through with It and get In
at least one vote before the closing of the polls.
Under the new rules of the party, which now go into
effect for the .lirst time, the peop)e do not vote
directly for delegates to the different city, county,
end Judicial conventions, the members of these
bodies being selected by ward conventions, the
delegates to which are elected directly by the
people,, Bat in the case of the Congressional, leB'-lativ- e,

and ward nominating conventions, the dele-
gates are voted for directly, after the old fashion
and according to the present usage of the Republi-
can party. These latter conventions are all held to-

morrow, commencing at 10 o'clock In the morning,
as well as the ward conventions for selecting dele-
gates to the city, county, and Judicial conventions,
while the assembling of the latter six In number-ta- kes

place on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
Altogether, there will be sixty different nominating
conventions held on the two days, the same number
as was the case recently In the Republican party.

The following are the places of meeting of the
conventions In the first four Congressional districts,
the elections In the three wards of the city which
are included In the Filth district being postponed to
some future time :

First District Convention at the old Court Ilouse,
Sixth and Chesnut streets.

Second District Convention at the Assembly
Buildings, Tenth and Chesuut streets.

Third District Convention at the Black Horse
Hotel (Morton's), on Frankford road, opposite
Hanover street.

Fourth District Convention at Klnkler's Hotel,
southwest corner of Broad and Ridge avenue.

The Senatorial Convention of the Third district
will be held at Ladncr's Military Hail, onjThlrd street,
below Green.

The conventions which assemble on Wednesday
morning meet at the following places:

Sheriff Convention at Washington Hall, corner of
Eighth and Spring Garden streets.

Register of Wills Convention In the large hall of
the Assembly Buildings, Tenth and Chesnut streets.

Clerk of Orphans' Court Convention at the
Supreme Court Room, on Chesnut street, above
Filth.

Receiver of Taxes Convention at the City Assem-
bly Rooms, sonthwest corner of Ninth and Spring
Harden streets.

City Commissioner Convention at Concordia Hall,
on Callowhill street, below Fifth.

Judicial Convention, for nominating two candi-
dates for Judge of the Court of Common Pleas and
one candidate for Judge of tke District Court, at the
old Court House, corner of Sixth and Chesnut
streets.

The aspirants for the nominations are few, espe-
cially when compared with the host from which the
recent Republican conventions were obliged to
make their selections.

Congress.
In the First Congressional district, Hon. Samuel J.

Kandall, who has been in the seat since 1863, will In.
all probability be renominated. Mr. Randall is a
native of Philadelphia, forty-tw- o years old, and
before entering Congress was engaged In mercantile
pursuits, and Ugured quite prominently in local poli-
tics, having been a member of City Councils four
years and of the State Senate two years. Mr. Ran-
dall occupies a conspicuous position on the Uoor of
the House, and has a place, on several of the most
important committees. There la, however, some
opposition to his renomination, an effort being made
to persuade Lewis C. Cassldy to contest the nomina-
tion. Mr. Cassldy Is well known as one of the quick-
est and brightest lawyers who ligure in the criminal
courts or the city. In 1S57 he was the Democratic
candidate for District Attorney against William B.
Mann, and was returned as elected. Mr. Mann con-
tested ,tlie return, however, and finally ousted him,
although the Legislature made an effort to settle it
by a special enactment authorizing both the con-
testants to discbarge the duties of the cilice.

In the Second district, the dissensions at present
existing in the Republican ranks have given some
of the more sanguine Democratic leaders a hope of
success, provided a good candidate shall be nomi-
nated. Theodore Cuyler, Esq., one of the leading
lawyers of the city, and a man of high personal
character as well as rare legal ability, lias been fixed
npon by these as the proper candidate, bnt it is un-
derstood that he declines to rnn the risk of defeat,
and moreover is unwilling to sacrifice his large prac-
tice at the bar. In case there was a certainty of
election. The Hon. H. M. Phillips is also spoken of for
the nomination. He Is a Democrat of the old school,
more of a statesman than a politician, a lawyer of
acknowledged ability, and sat in Congress from 1857
to 18S9. In 1869 he was appointed a member of the
Board of Directors of City Trusts. Charles W.
Brooke, Esq., has also announced himself as a can
didate. Mr. Brooke is comparatively a young man,
bnt he Is already one of the leading criminal lawyers
of the city, and of late has been attracting consider-
able attention by the repeated delivery of a lecture
on "Irish Diamonds." Frederick Fraley, Esq.,
prominent In business circles, and for many years
President of the Schuylkill Navigation Company, bag
also been mentioned In connection with the nomi-
nation.

In the Third district, Dr. John Moffet, who has
been in the drug business for years on Second street,
above Oxford, Nineteenth ward, and who was re-

turned in as elected over Hon. Leonard Myers
by a bare majority of 137 votes, will doubtless re-

ceive the nomination, as a recompense for the sum-
mary manner In which he was thrown out of his seat
by the House, on the allegation of fraudulent votes.
Dr. Moffet is an Irishman by birth and thirty-eig- ht

years of. age. He came to this cijty with his parents
in chtlUhood, was educated in the public schools and
the Medical Department of the University of Penn-
sylvania, and served as a Director and Controller of
Jublic schools from 1800 to 1S69. Mr. John Kobolns,

is understood to be an aspirant for the
nomination. Mr. Kobblns has for several years
been prominent In the political movements of the
Democracy, and Is the son of the Hon. John Robblns,
who was a member of Congress from ltua to 1855.

Te independent stand taken by Geueral William
B. Thomas as a candidate against Judge Kelleyin
the Fourth district has somewhat demoralized the
Democracy, and it Is understood that they will make
no nomination In this district, but will leave the
masses of the party at liberty to rally with the disaf-
fected Republicans to General Thomas' support, as
the only hope of defeating Judge Kelley. Mr. James
li. Nicholson, the prominent Odd Fellow, who was
the Democratic candidate in 1S68, is, however, a
candidate again, but If the convention should con-
clude to make a nomination, he will find a ferml-dab- le

rival In Mr. James S. Watson, a resident of
North Broad street, and well and favorably known
in business circles.

In the city portion of the Fifth district, no election
for delegates will be held to-da- y, as already stated.
Among tlie aspirants for the nomination spoken of
are Dr. John Reading, who held the seat for a few
months during the present Congress, until ousted by
Hon. Caleb N. Taylor, and Hon. Richard Vaax, the
eccentric or of the city.

(Sheriff.
Several recent announcements have been made

for the position of Sheriff. Frederick Gerfcer resides
In the Twelfth Ward, and was one of the firm of
Charles Gerker's Sons, manufacturers of glue and
curled hair. During the war he was in the quarter-
master's Department. Peter Armbruster served one
term as Receiver of Taxes, being elected In May.
Ib6tf. George R. Berrill &as been a standing candi-
date for The position for many years, and ooce re
ceived the nomination, out was ueieaieu at ine pons.
General Isaac J. Wlstar. of Germautown. was a good
soldier, and at one time commanded Baker's cele
brated California uegiineai. ueorge a. ukui re-

sides In the Twenty-sixt- h ward, and has been a can
didate on former occasions. He received bis educa
tion at Burlington College, and Is at present In the
countine-hoas- e of Caleb Cope it Co. Jeremiah
McKlbben was until lately oae of the proprietors of
the Merchant' Hotel. Colonel Charles J. Blddle,
aon of Nicholas Biddle, the famous United States
Bank man, commanded the Bucktail Kegiment, and
Is at present the principal editorial writer of the Age.

Keclater ot WlUa.
Quite a number of candidates have announced

themselves for this position. General William A
Leech, the present Incumbent, served through the
late war In the Seventeenth Pennsylvania Volun-
teers in the three months service, and In the Nine-
tieth Regiment in the three years service, and was
a prisoner of war at LIUby, baulsbury and Danville.
Anthony A. Laws la a young mun, and Is now Chief
Clerk in the office of the Clerk of the Orphans
Court. He was in the army and was badly wounded
at Antietam. Major Jeremiah W. Fritz has been
fr vrara identified with the National Guards, and la
at present a deputy under Sheriff Lyle. Andrew
Alexander, nr., tue nuuipiur ui mo iivio buiiuc,
live In the Fourteenth ward, Colonel Alfred Day
bans litiit lu i'lUii Word, aud U cuai
IttfCliWLU Jie cViUfliSiiUed. an emergency" regi
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ment. Frederick W. Grayson Is a Southerner by
birth, and one of the proprietors of the Sunday Her-mr-p.

William V. Hood, of the Fifteenth ward, heads
his card with "State Rights the basis of American
Liberty."

Receiver f Taxe.
Captain Timothy A. Sloan, one of the two candi-

dates who have been named, was a soldier in the
Rebellion. He Is a saddle and harness maker.

Samuel Vanstavoren Is foreman in Wood's Iron
foundry, on Ridge avenue, and resides In the Four-
teenth ward.

Clerk ef Orphans' t nrt.
Joseph Megary Is the present Incumbent, and has

fierformod the duties of the otlloe satisfactorily. He
of .Southward, and served several

terms in Common Council. Edmund Keyser, a resi-
dent of the Tenth ward, and James Aguew, of the
Second ward, are also candidates.

City Commissioner.
General John F. Balller Is the present Incumbent.

In 1SC1 he went out as colonel or the 98th Regiment
Pennsylvania volunteers, served faithfully for four
years, and was honorably discharged at the close of
the war with the rank of brevet brigadier-genera- l.

Robert McUrlde Is a resident of the Seventeenth
ward. He served during the entire war, and at the
close of the Rebellion came home In command of
the 72d Regiment. Colonel Anthony Reynolds par-
ticipated in the late war and durintr the Mexican
eampalgn. Albert Lawrence Is President of the
Fatrmount Fire Company, and was one of the early
appointments or mayor fox. captain .ionn w.
Barnes Is a resident of the Twenty-sixt- h ward.
Rsphen G. Splcer Is a carpenter, residing in the
Twenty-sixt- h ward. Charles F. Jones, a tavern- -
keeper, annonncod himself as "the white man s
candidate." James Bellem is also a tavern-keepe- r.

Court of Common Plena.
It b understood that but one sentleman will be

placed on nomination for the Court of Common
Pleae, and that Judge Paxson will quietly receive
the endorsement of the convention. For the new
place created by the act of Assembly last year there
are several aspirants. Henry M. Dechert, Esq., Is
a resident of West Philadelphia and has been promi-
nently Identified In many important suits. Hon.
peter raccau was originally a Whig, ana is an hon-
ored member of his profession. He has filled the
positions of District Attorney and Mayor of the City.
George M. Dallas, Esq., resides In the Eighth ward
and Is a son of the late Hon. George M. Dallas, at
one time Vice President of the United States.
Frederick Beyer, Esq., is a resldenf of Germantown
and has been engaged in many Important civil
cases. Tliomas M. Greenbank was returned as
elected In ISC 3, bnt was ousted on his seat being
contested before the Legislature.

District Court.
For this position, which was also created by a

recent Act of Assembly, but two gentlemen have
announced themselves. One Is William S. price,
Esq., who has appeared at the urgent solicitation of
Jndge Campbell, Henry M. Phillips, and other pro-
minent Democratic lawyers. He was a candidate
fer congress in 1852. The other Is James Otter-so- n,

Jr., who was on the defeated ticket a few years
ago.

xne LieffiNiitmre.
David A. Nagle, of the Fifth ward, and Samuel D.

EaUey, of the Twelfth ward, are the aspirants for
the seat In the State Senate from the Third district.
Mr. Nagle is the present member, and' has done
nothing particularly noteworthy during his term.
Before entering the Legislature he was a clerk In
Petersons' bookstore. Mr. Dally has represented the
jNintn district in me House or .Representatives lor
several terms. He remained a passive spectator of
all the city corruption schemes passed during his
stay at Harrisburg. At the last session he offered
a bill proposing to create a position to be known as
brick Inspector.

The candidates for the lower Ilouse, considering
the fact that but four districts at the last session
were represented by Democrats, are very numer-
ous. In the First District Joseph Caldwell Is a can-
didate. He has already served the district In the
Legislature. Judae John K. Findlav is also men
tioned.

In the Second district George McGowan, who
was defeated last year by reason of a split In his
party, Is again out. John McGinnis, an old member,
is desirous of returning. John Gallagher, of the
Second ward, has also announced himself. John It.
Fenner. late Coroner, is also desirous of visittner
Harrisburg.

In the Third district, the standing candidate, Owen
H. Qnlnn. Is working like a beaver "airalnst Sam.
Josephs and the ring."

cnristopner Kieinz, wno received the endorsement
of the Republican party at the last election, will, it
is thought, again run as Independent candidate.

in tne f ourtn district tnere is no show lor a De-
mocrat, and no one as yet has appeared anxious to
figure on the ticket.

In the Fifth district Edward G. Carlln is the only
candidate. He was a member last year, prior to
wnicn ne was in tne employ or tne Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, and was before that a city de
tective.

In the Sixth district, John F. Moeney, the old
member, will in all probability receive the unani-
mous vote of the convention.

The Seventh and Eighth districts are Republican
beyond dosbt.

In the Ninth district. George Ouieiey. an old mem
ber; Daniel O'Marra, formerly tavern-keepe- r; Charles
x surest, a retired mason; John Sweeney, book-
keeper; William A. Winterer, teller at the Philadel-
phia Savings Fund ; and Robert Moore, stevedore,
have announced themselves.

The Tenth district Is Republican, and In the
Eleventh district Charles Gray is anxious to succeed
Mr. Bunn. Henry Yaughan, writing master, Joseph
F. Meyers, salesman at Tower Hall, and John F.
Bclsterling, formerly Mayor of Northern Liberties,
have also signified their desire to represent the
district.

In the Twelfth district a Democrat would have no
show. In the Thirteenth the fight between Michael
Mullen, the engineer of the Sewage bill through the
Legislature of last winter, and John Forsyth, the
present member, will be a b'.tter and perhaps bloody
one. John E. Faunce, lawyer, has also declared
himself a candidate.

In the Fourteenth district, John Lawrence will be
the candidate against John Cloud.

In the Fifteenth district, Francis D. Leldy, of the
Twentieth ward, is the only one to announce his In-
tentions.

In the Sixteenth district, Robert Wilde, a Mana-ynnke- r,

has proclaimed himself a candidate against
'Salty" Smith.

In the Seventeenth district, Joseph Campbell,
formerly a clerk In the City Treasurer's office, aud
Richardson L. Wright, an old member, have adver-
tised their cards.

No one appears anxious to enter the field
against James Miller in the Eighteenth district,
although it Is a close one, politically speaking.

Local Odds amd Ends. The Assistant United
States Treasurer will commence the payment of J uly
Interest

Independence Square was filled witn women and
children until 9 o'clock last evening. We hear that
next Sundav evening a prayer meeting Is to be held
on the sacred spot N. B. Not In the brick chapel.

Our drinking places, restaurants, Ice cream sa-
loons, and other places of public resort were almost
all obliged to close early last evening on account of
their stock of ice giving out.

There are four private watchmen employed in
the neighborhood of Seventh and Chesnut streets,
yet the burglars last Saturday night escaped.

A handsome gold watch and a roll of bank notes
which the unfortunate Barker had on his person
when drowned were not found on the body,

The Independent nomination of General William
B. Thomas has taken ths wind out of the sails of
James B. Nicholson, of the Democracy.

From 4 to 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon 204 per-
sons drank of the water from the fountain on Ches-
nut street, near Fifth.

Mayor Fox should put a stop to the disorderll-nes- s
which Is a regular occurrence on Smith's

iBland on Sundays.
Our retail dry goods merchants are beginning to

cnt down expenses by giving some of their hands
vacation.

The Hope Hose member, Charles Rose, who was
killed at the fire on Saturday, will be buried to-
morrow.

That culvert still creeps slowly along North
Ninth street, much to the annoyance of store- -
Keepers.

The Athletics and Union of Morrlsanla will play
this afternoon at Seventeenth street aud Columbia
avenue.

Chief Mulholland has Issued a strict order that
no police officer shall take part in any election
matter.

The S. P. C. A. should Indict the livery-stabl- e

keepers who hired horses to fast drivers yesterday.
We hear that Edward B. Ketchum. the notorious

New ork broker, spent yesterday at Chesnut Hill.
The steamboat Twilight, Captain Henry Craw,

ford, yesterday carried to Bristol 840 passengers.
The gang of fire roughs that congregate at

Eightn ana itace streets snouiu ne broken up.
The military spirit in Germantown is rife; so Is

the spirit to defeat "Salty."
White pants, alpaca coats, and straw hats were

the nrevalliiMr style yesterday.
The new armory of tLe 1st City Troop will be

finished In magnificent style. ,
Who Is the detective who took a thief's money

and then swore mm away t
If two and two make four, how Is it that 0 added

makes more T

Cuunt Cliff, of tonsoilal fame, la about to study
law.

Slight Fibe About 1 o'clock this morning a Ore
occurred in the pl ker-roo- ra of Pollock & Camp
bell's mill, Twenty-ur- st ana Washington avenue.
Fortunately it was extinguished before gaining any
great headway.

Prostrated William McGinley, residing at
Twenty-fourt- h and Pine streets, was overcome by
:i ... i.i'.it. i,eid and Callowhill st'i-ets-

, on titii- -

J Cay. lie as removed to St. Marj s uoepiuu.

THE FIRE MARSHAL,

Dr. BlacUburn'e Re!aMtoa-n- u HonorableOfficial (iareer.
Dr. A. W. Blackbnrn, who has held the position of

Fire Marshal of this city sloes 1857, a few days ago
placed his resignation In the bands of Mayor Fox,
and the latter official la holding the qnestlon of Its
acceptance under consideration. We are glad to
know that the Mayor will probably decline to accept
the resignation, and most sincerely hope that such
will be the case, as It Is rarely Indeed that any re-
sponsible public position is filled with as much earn-
estness, ability, and integrity as Fire Marshal Black-
burn haa displayed.

Dr. Blackburn Is a native ot Stafford county, Vir-
ginia, and received his education at Kenyon Col-
lege, Ohio. During the war against the Seminole
Indians In Florida, ne was In the military service In
the Second Dragoons, and his first visit to Philadel-
phia, which was made In 1836, was in connection
with army business. At the termination of hostili-
ties, in 1839, he removed to Philadelphia, and has
continued to reside ever since. Ills first occupation
here was In a drug store, and while engaged in this
business he received the soubriquet of "Doctor," by
which he is still almost universally known.

In 1840 he abandoned the drug business to engage
In that of Journalism, and for ten years was one of
the ablest and most industrious reporters that has
ever been connected with the press of this city. At
different times he was connected with nearly every
daily Journal published here at the time. Ilia ac-
counts of the great riots of May and June, 1844, were
especially known for their clear and graohtc delinea
tion of the terrible scenes of disorder and violence
which disgraced the city at that time.

In 18!H) he first became connected with the Douce
department. The Marshal's Police was then in ex-
istence, and the Doctor soon made himself famous
among the "Killers" and other kindred disorderly
classes who had defied the authorities.

Atthetimeof the consolidation of the city and
outljing districts, in 1864, Mayor Conrad tendered
Mr. Blackburn the highest office In the police in his
gift, and afterwards offered hirn the position of
private secretary. Mr. Blackburn served as High
Constable and detective under Mayors Conrad and
Vaux, wincing great credit in the working up and
preparation for trial of several celebrated murder
cases, and the detection and arrest of shrewd coun
terfeiterB and desperate burglars.

in 1867, Mayor vaux divided tne detective rorces
Into several branches. Dr. Blackburn was assigned
to the charge of the fire branch, which he has filled
ever since, serving under Mayors Vaux, Henry,

and Fox a period of more than thirteen
years. During that period he bad, up to the first
or tne presem year, arresieo.ni persons wno were
charged with Incendiarism. The number convicted
averages over one a mouth, which exceeds the con-
victions of any other city of the Union. Since then
four men have been convicted one In January and
one on his own confession on Saturday lUHt, and two
during the past week.

The subject of this sketch, since 1850, has had the
tender of every position in the Police Department,
from a sergeantcy to the chlcfshlp, out he having so
zealously Identified himself with the tire detective
branch, he refused all. His work in this sphere is
so well known to every class of the community as to
be a part of the local history of the city. His annual
reports are eagerly sought after, and his theories
accepted everywhere by scientists and the the heads
of the fire detective bureaus in all parts of the
world.

He has been ever attentive to the duties of his
office, and considering the amount of labor he has
performed, be has been but illy compensated for his
services. Should he persist In resigning the city
will lose an otllclal with whom she cannot well afford
to part at this time. His health has been on the de-
cline for sometime, and he intends as soon as he has
recuperated sntllciently to engage In a business in
which the public and the underwriters will have the
advantage of bis Information and experience.

On parting with a public official! such as Dr. Blaek-we- ll

has been, we wish him better health and better
success. In a pecuniary way, than he has known
since his connection with the Fire Detective branch
of the, Police Department.

DARIXG HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

Our Streets No Longer Safe for Pedestrians.
Some years ago our citizens were kept in constant

fear and tremulousness by the many daring acts of
garroters, and none would attempt to stir out after
nignuau wnnout oeing neaviiy ariueu. r or a nine
these highwaymen set the authorities at defiance,
and kept increasing the boldness of their movements.
At length, however, the officers of the law succeeded
in capturing three or four of them, who were
speedily tried, convicted, and sentenced to a long
term of years In "Cherry Hill Mansion." This sum-
mary method of disposing of them alarmed their
comrades, and they sought new fields.

Since then our city has been comparatively free
from highwaymen. Yesterday, however, a deed
was committed in the broad glare of the noonday
sun, on one or the broad niguways or tnis common-
wealth, which, for atrociousuess, hardihood, aud
villainy, has scarce ever been paralleled In this or
any other city, and which serves to place the perpe-
trators in the same category with "DickTurpla" and
"Slxteen-strin- g Jack," and which should prove a
warning to our citizens who happen to carry cash or
valuables to keep a sharp lookout.

About noon time an individual, whose name is
unknown, whilst passing through Sergeant street,
near Cumberland, was attacked by William 11.

Kershaw, James Kershaw, and John McGill, seized
by the neck, hurled to the ground, and his pockets
rilled of all his valuables, amounting to Just three
cents. What adds to the atrocity of the affair is the
fact that the whole party were boys, the oldest being
but twelve years of age. We are happy to say that
the bold robbers were arrested and held to bail by
Alderman lleins.

Philadelphia akd New Yoke via Long
Branch. The new road connecting New York with
Philadelphia, via Long Branch, will be open for
travel on Monday, July 4. Twp trains will run dally,
one leaving the foot of Walnut street at 7 o'clock
A. M. and the other at 3 30 P. M. the former arriving
at Long Branch at 10-4- A. M. and the latter at 6 00
P. M. PaBseDgers taking this line for New York
will enjoy a tine view of the Narrows, the lower
Quarantine, Forts Hamilton and Lafayette, and
Coney Island, as steamers connect that city with
Sandy Hook, the terminus of the new road. The
afternoon express train will be furnished with splen-
did palace cars. Passengers taking this line will
aBk for tickets via Pemberton aud Long Branch.

I. O. W. B. John Decrafe, a depraved Specimen
of humanity, who resides at No. 1710 Wood street,
yesterday Indulged In the delectable occupation of
wife beating. His wile being blessed with a strong
pair of lungs shouted murder lustily. Officer Thorn
entered the house, when Decrafe armed himself
with an axe and made an attack on him, Inflicting
a painfnl wound on his nose. He then ran Into the
cellar and hid In the coal-hol- e. Thome followed,
and after a severe tussle; arrested him. Alderman
Massey placed him under $800 ball to answer.

fli An Impecunious Individual named John Bell
was, yesterday-afternoon- , furnished with apaatments
In the Hotel de Moyamenslng. The following Is the
story : Bell loves his rnm, aud having no money to
procure it he resolved to ratse the wiud by stealth,
accordingly he went prowling around, and meeting
one John Moore at Sixth and Bainbrldge streets he
succeeded In relieving him of l'i. A policeman, how-
ever, saw the transaction, arrested Bell, introduced
him to Alderman Collins, and the above was the
sequel. j

Wuoa! no! Benjamin Ambler and Charles
Daniels, natives of Plymouth, Montgomery county,
yesterday, hitched up their plough-hors- es and drove
to Germautown for a lark. The day being warm,
they Indulged freely In beer. On starting for home
they were somewhat elated, and endeavored to lash
their quadrupeds Into a troL Their antics gathering
a crowd, a police officer was also attracted, aud the
Montgomery county chaps were taken before Alder-
man Good, who held them to answer for fast
driving.

Kkvcklks. George Hubbs, residing No 1114
Allen street, was arrested by the Seventh district
police yesterday for carrying concealed deadly wea-
pons in the shape of a set of brass knuckles.
Alderman Cahlll held him In ball to answer.

Mayhem Yesterday, at Sixth and Pine streets,
Russell Thompson and George ThoiAas, colored,

in an altercation, during the continuance of
which Russell attempted to chew an ear off George.
For this Rut sell now pines In Moyamensing.

A Heko. Charles Burns Is the name of a herolo
chap who, on Saturday last, attacked and beat a
woman named Annie Adams, at Front aud Spruce
streets. Charles, we are pleased to say, now resides
In the Hotel de Perklna.

Fakly Clohing The leading piano men of this
city have agreed to closa their places of business- - at
5 o'clock every afternooii, aud on Saturday at 8 P. M.,
during July aud August

Disorderly IIovsr George VV. Hlbbshas been
held iu fboo bail by Alderman Collins to answer the
charge of keeping a disorderly house at No. 610 Baiu-bild- ge

street.

Bathers. The Schuylkill Harbor police force, on
Saturday and yesterday, arrested sixteen persons
for bathing contrary to existing ordinances.

DifcHEB. Lieutenant Errickson, of the Second dis-
trict, desires an owner for a lot of dishes supposed
to have been stolen.

Rabid Caninis Two dogs suffering from hydro-
phobia, were shot by the Seventh district pjlice
yeatrday.

A v vk A r ow:ier is wanted for a Btray mire
at the L'ignth District Station House.

Tfb Bmrornn Strbkt Dirtbict. The relapsing
fever continues to rage without abatement in Bed-
ford street ami vicinity, and we again oall attention
to the necessity for the adoption ot some radical
measures to check it. last week fifty-on- e new rases
were admitted Into the Municipal Hospital. Of those
previously admitted thirty were discharged as cured
and two died. There are at present In the Hospital
one hundred and fifty-fiv- e patients, four-fifth- s of
whom at least are suffering from the relapsing
fever.

Rev. Mr. Long, the Bedford Street Missionary, In-

forms ns that this morning he made a tonr of In-
spection, In the course of which he found that a
number of the tenement-house- s in Dorsey street a
blind alley running into Spafford street, below Ship-pe- n

are entirely unprovided with privies or water.
The people Inhabiting these miserable abodes pay
an enormous rental, and this deprivation of the
commonest conveniences is an outrage of the
grossest kind on the part of the landlords. These
tenement-bouse- s, It Is well known, are the best pay-
ing property in the city, and the owners should at
least be compelled to provide privies and to put In
water for the benefit or their tenents. It cannot be
expected that people situated as the Inhabitants of
these courts are will escape the ravages of the pesti-
lence that Is now desolating the whole neighborhood,
and there ought to be authority somewhere to
compel the landlords to do their duty in the matter.

The New Station Hottbb in the Firm District.
A meeting of the Police Committee of City Coun-

cils was held this afternoon, and the proposals for
the erection of a new station house in the Fifth dis-
trict opened. The bids, which were for two and
three-storie- d buildings, with Mansard roof, were as
follows :
C. Carman, 8 story 127,635

S " 23,470
Henry Phllllppi, 8 story 25,ooo

" " 8 " 81,500
W. H. Cramer, 3 story 25.950

" 8 " 28,200
C D. Suppleo & Son, 8 story 84.000

" 8 ' 24,7(HJ
The contract was awarded to Henry Phllllppi for

a three-stor- y building, with Mansard roof, at 123,000.
It will be erected on the site of the present station
honse.

Coroner's Intbstioatton. Coroner Taylor to-d-

at noon held an inquest In the case of Charles Rose,
a member of the Hope Hose Company, who died
from Injuries received at the explosion on Saturday
morning last, In South Water street. The deposition
of J. T. Butterwortb, another member of the Hope
Hose, was to the effect that witness and deceased
were standing on the steps of the building at the
time the explosion took place. The explosion ap-
parently took place In the cellar, and the report of
which did not sound like fireworks, bnt similar to
that of powder. The deceased, witness, and Mr.
Ward, of the Hlbernia Engine, were violently thrown
to the ground, the door was shattered, and a piece
thereof witness thinks struck the deceased. A ver-
dict was rendered in accordance with the above
racts

New Iron Steamship. The new iron steamship
Benefactor, built for the Lorillard Steamship Com-
pany, to run between this port and New York,
arrived at the company's dock, pier 19, North
Wharves, on Saturday morning.

She was built at Chester by Reatiey, Son &. Co., of
the best materials, and Is finished In a style that
does the shipbuilders of this section credit. Her
dimensions are as follows: Length, 195 feet; beam,
37 feet; has two decks, with a cargo capacity of
about 12,000 pounds. Her engines are of the most
modern and approved pattern, consuming only about
live tons of coal In twenty-fou- r hours. She Is com-
manded by Captain L. W. Pennington, who superin-
tended her construction.

TnE Board op Surveys. A special meeting of
the Board of Surveys was held this morning to con-
sider the plan of the street lines south of the Navy
Yard and east of Swanson Btreet. A large num-
ber of parties interested were present and gave
their views npon the subject. No conclusion had
been arrived at as we go to press. A large number
of petitions for Bewers were received and referred.

Canines Captured. The rs during the
past week captured 64 unmuzzled dogs, of which 8
were redeemed.

N. Y. MONEY MARKET ON SATURDAY.
From the A'. Y. Herald.

"The decline in the stock market hag had a dishearten-
ing effect upoa the cliques who counted so conlidently on
a summer rise in prices. The market was dull enousti,
owing to the apprehension of what Congress might do,
but they oling to the expectation that with t he adjourn-
ment of that body they would be able to revive the acti-
vity of the street and bring in the public again. The con- -

e'tmp of the iioyd-Ke- t churn failure has marred their
plans. Tbey dare not endeavor to sell out upon so sensi-
tive a market as has been bequeathed them by this dis-
aster. To begin the campaign afresh is up hill work. But
it is the only alternative to secure thennol.w.

"In thi Government list prices have been lower in cur
rency, but b'gher in gold. A few weeks ago prices
'crowed.' The present oondition of the market only veri-
fies our prediction that in the gradual return to speoie
payments, and in tbe absence o( a compulsory Funding
bill, iiovernments will follow the deoline in gold by a con-
stantly widening margin, for the reason that even with a
resumption of specie payments such securities will always
command a premium At the close of the week the 67 's,
which are taken as the feature of the list, were quoted 113
when gold was 111. If exceptions be taken to this illustra-
tion on the ground that the t7's will soon be
making their present value only 110, we can refer to the
sixes of lbHl, which are quoted 117s,. Were it not for the
privilege which the Government has of buying in the 6Vs
this year and the 67's in 1H72 at par in gold they would
range several per cent, higher.

"The money market at the close was easy at four per
cent, on call. Some loans were standing over at live per
cent., hut the general rate on Saturday wisas stited,
while the Government dealers were generally accommo-
dated at three per cent. This ease in the face of ship-
ments of currency to the West has occasioned consider-
able snrprise. Tbe explanation lies in the reduced vo-

lume of money required to carry stocks and gold since the
decline in prices. Commercial paper was steady for short
dates, buyers of four months' paper were not disposed to
concede better rates than seven per cent., a figure which
they look for in tbe open market before the expiration of
the t ime designated.

"Foreign exchange was strong and higher on Saturday,
and the prime bankers advanced their rates to 1U4'4, for
sixty days' sterling and llW'.f for sight bills. The market
was active under purchases by merchants, who thought
gold I eaaonably cheap at 111, while some of the foreign
bunkers have sold bonds to make the slight profit between
European and domestic prioe."

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A ISro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
Iiooo Pa 68 1 se... .loejii f30ooPhila AECs.. 92

f5000 Lea V R n bds 20 sh Lea V R 5S

trf.. 96
SECOND BOARD.

1500 City 68, New, UOOshOCdc A R.... 4V
cAp..l00tf 100 do Int. 46',

12000 City 68, Olcf... loo sh Reading R...63-4-
C&p.. 98 200 do Is. ti

15000 CIA HI 68, '63 94V 100 sh Cata Pf.ls..c. 87 H
100 Bh Sch Nv 8)4 100 sh Loll N St. n5. 34 ','

DIED.
(Ar adrUtioual Dealht te fifth paa.)

Miars on the 26th instant, Henry D. Mb absJ
in the 41st year of his age.

The friends of the family are Invited to attend his
funeral, from his father s residence. No. T18 Pine
street, (Tuesday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
To proceed to Woodlands.

PAPER AND ENVELOPES
Illuminated with ARM9, CRESTS and MONO-

GRAMS In the highest style of art.

INITIALS and MONOGRAMS stamped In colors
gratis.

R. HOSKIN3 & CO.,
Stationers, Engraver., ana Steam Power Printers,

TVo. 013 AUC1I street.
REFRIGERATORS.

Every one invited to call and see "THE DAVIS'
REFRIGERATOR freezing water into solid Ice
every day this week, at

LUWAUU JT. WILLIAM S

Great Central House-furnishin- g Store,

4 7 imbp No. 915 MARKET Street.

THIRD EDITION
AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

The Hatch-Babcoc- k Investigation.

Probable Fato of the Treaty.

Railroad Affairs in the ITest

The Proceedings of Congress.

Etc., Etc., Etc.. Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHlJfGTOJV.
Doctors Disagreeing.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, June 27 Senator Cameron

pave notice this morning that he would insist
upon an arrangement to go into executive ses-
sion at one o'clock on the San Domingo treaty.
Mr. Sherman gave notice that he would insist
tipong oing on with the tax bill.

The Hatch Investigation.
It is said that the examination of the evidence

of Hatch investigation has had an nnfavorable
effect upon the treaty, especially on the terms
of the original protocol which has been made
public. The general impression now is that the
treaty will be rejected.
M The Duty on Salt.

The Ilouse by a large vote adopted the reso-
lution to-d-ay instructing the Ways and Means
Committee to bring in the bill at once reducing
the duty on salt one-hal- f. It is likely this will
meet with the same fate as the bill for free
coal.

The Funding Bill.
has been set apart for the conside-

ration of the Funding bill, after the morning
hour. Mr. Schenck has had the rules suspended
and an order entered confining speeches on the
bill to five minutes.

The Currency Bill.
The conference committee on the Currency

bill had a meeting yesterday, but did not come
to any agreement. They are to have another
meeting to-da- y.

The North Atlantic Fleet.
Sptcial Despatch to the Evening Telcgraoh.

Washington, June 27 Commodore J. F.
Green, commanding the South Squadron of the
North Atlantic Fleet, reports his arrival on the
24th of May at Santa Barbara de Samana,
having sailed from Boston on the 4th
of May. He states that the passage was pro-
longed by meeting almost continuous fresh
southerly winds from the time of crossing the
Gulf Stream until reaching latitude 25 deg.
north. Officers and crew all well.

The A mien Court JMartlal.
A general order has been published by the

War Department dismissing from the service
Brevet Major George A. Amies, Captain 10th
Cavalry.

He was found guilty of the charge of "con
duct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman,
in violation of the eighty-thir- d article of war."

Nominations by the President.
Despatch te the Associated Prcu.

Washington, June 27. The following nomi
nations were sent in to-da- y : George Cogswell,
Collector of Internal Revenue for the Sixth
district of Massachusetts, vice N. G. Howe, to
be relieved; First Lieutenant W. B. Kennedy to
be captain in the 10th Cavalry; Second Lieu-
tenant Oliver E. Wood to be first lieutenant in
the 5th Artillery.

Postmasters Julius Ropes at Ishpennlng,
Mich.; William D. Hitcheock at Alpena, Mich.;
A. G. Allen at Perea, Ohio; W. W. Webb at La
Crosse, Wis.; Nicholas P. Trist at Alexandria,
Virginia.

The French Practice Squadron.
Commander E. O. Matthews, in charge of the

torpedo station off Newport, R. I., reports to
the Navy Department the arrival there of the
French line-of-batt- le ship Jean Bart and brig
Obligado, composing the French practice
eojuadron. They propose to remain ten days.

Murder of a. Hherlff.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, June 27 A letter from Corpus
Christ! states that the sheriff of Nueces county
has been found murdered, and there was conse
quently great excitement.

Klcninonil City Debt.
The interest on the Richmond, Va., city debt

will be promptly paid July first. The bonds
could be sold higher than heretofore, but there
are none on the market.

Indian Depredations.
The mail rider from Austin, Texas, to Fred

ericksburg, in that State, reported that on Satur-
day, the 11th instant, a party of Indianscame
within fifteen miles of Austin, on the Little
Barton creek, and stole horses from several par-
ties, who pursued the Indians, but as they have
not returned fears are-- entertained that tbey
have been murdered by the savages.

FOKTV-FIHH- T TEKIU-MKCO.- NU HESMION.

henate.
Washington, Jane 27. Tue Senate met at 11 o'clock.
Petitions were presented and appropriately referred.

From the New York Legislature relating to tbe improve-
ment of tbe Vox and Wisconsin rivers; from citizen, of
Ueorgia for tbe establishment of tbe United 8tatea Uia
trict (Jouita, and from soldiers of tbe late war, calling
attention to Uie bounty bilL

A mottrn by Mr. Howard to hold an evening sesiion to-
day to dispose of tbe Texas, facirio, and tbe Atlantio and
l'aciuo liailroad lills was obieoted to by Mr. bneriuan
as tending to delay tbe Tax bill, and gave rise to a lengthy
debate.

Tbe motion was finally agreed to and at 12" 1 5 the Tax
Taritt bill came up as unriniabed business.

Mr. bberuian, Chairman of the Finance Committee,
stated as tne result of tbe committee's consultation in re-

gard to the bill that they bad agreed to let all inouine
taxes go in accordance with tbe vote of Senate on fc'ridav,
strikiug out tbe personal income tax. To makeup for
tliat loss of revenue they proposed to continue tue tax on
anear as it is now and also tbe tax on gross receipts.

lis suid tbe House proposition for a classification of the
tax un sugars bad been obmcted to by business men
throughout tbe country, and lbs Senate Committee's
clsssincation Had encountered euualiy strong opposition.
1 be remaininsr sections of the bill would clear uu am
biguities in reference to the special tax on dividends of
corporations, such as insurance companies, and relative
to tue Shakers and other religious societies. Instead of
striking out tbe uxitf part of the bill and leaving the
whole subject to the determination of a committee of
oontereuce. he surest ed that the Senate should proceed
under the live minute rule of debate to act upon each sec-
tion separately.

Tue House made an argument for retaining the income
tax.

Mr. Sherman suggested that the question bad been
decided. He had no hope that the vote of tbe Senate
would be changed.

Mr. Drake thought there was reason to hope (bat the
vote would be changed.

Mr. Howa continued his remarks.
At 115 o'clock a motion to go into exsouuv session was

l bs income tux' sections were then stricken out without
adivibion.

Mr. Sherman offered a new sec'ion to continue the tax
on corporation and salaries during hub yr.

M k.i.rHnnnn. continuance of tba tax mainly in
justice to the salaries of tue omcersof tue Government
now poorly paid.

AlrTbheruiar said tbe personal income tax was being
collected for the present year, and tne income taxes
should cease at tbe same time, besides the provision bad
already been adopted by the Senate. The amandmeot
was agreed to and various oi hers su'imitted by Mr. Sher-
man to carry out tbe recommendations of the finance
Committee. IIOUMO.

11.11- - In.rifl iw.l a rwl .furp.f1 ..fnllnW.
by Mr. Jobnson, to re? uUte the msnuloture of brandy

from grapes, peaches, aud other !i nit.
I'y Mr. w alker, lor tie estabi-tni- ent of a department

t .vfcie.

By Mr. Msynerd, to punish tbe collection of illegal taxes
on

Mr. Hood introdnced a bill for the distrlbntionrnt'
of all moneys paid or to be paid by the republic of Ven-erne-

for claims of citizens of the United State nndor
the award of the mixed commission under the treaty of
April th, 1SH. Passed .

Mr. Iavts(W. Y.) introduced a bill to anthorlze the
Issue of 4 per cent, bonds, exchaageaMe for and oon
vertible into legal tender notes at par. Keferred to Com-
mittee of Ways and Means.

Mr Reeves effered preamble and resolutions direot.log the Committee of Ways and Means to report to theHouse fort hwith a bill reducing the present duties on ailclsftsesof salt fifty per cent.
The previous question was seconded : 71 to 67.
Mr. McCarthy moved to lay the resolution on the table.

Selected ; yeas 68, nays lli.
Mr. Femes moved to reconsider the votehereby tba

main question wss ordered.
M r. Cox moved to Isy t hat motion on the table.
Mr. Cox's motion was agreed to; yeas 111!, nays 67.
The resolution was then adopted ; yeas 1"9, nava 49.
Yeas Messrs. Allison, Asper, Beatty, Beck, 'Benjamin,

Biggs, Bird, Roles Booker, Brooks, of N. Y. : Buck.Buokley, Burchsrd, Bnrdett, Burr, Butler, of Tenn. :
( lark, of Texas: Clink, of Kansaa: Cleveland, Cobb, of
N. O. ; Coburn, Cook, Conner, Cox, Orebs, Cullom, Davis,
of .N. Y.j Degnner, Dickinson, Dyer. Kla, Kldridge.r artsworth, Finkelnlierg, Fitch, Garfield, Hawkins, Haw.ley, Hay, Hays. Hetlin, Holman, Ins;ersoll, Johnson,
denes, of Ky. ; Judd, Kellogg, Kerr, Knott, Lash, Law-
rence, Lewis, Logan. Loughridge, Marshall, Mccormick.MoClary. McKenzie. MoNeely, Milnes, Moore, of

Mungen, Newsliara, Niblack. Orth, Paokard.
Paine, Peck, Peirce, Piatt, Pomoroy, Prower, Reeves.
Kice, Rogers. Sargent, Shanks, of Ind. : Shober, Smith,
of Ohio; Smith, of Oregon; Smith, of Tenn.; Smith, ofVt. ; Smyth, of Iowa; Stevens, Stevenson, Stiles, Stokes.
Stonghton, Strong, bwann, Sweeney. Tsffe, Trimble.
Twitchell, Tyner, Van Atiken, Van Horn, Van Trump.
Ward, Wells, Wbitroore. Wilkinson, Williams, Wilson, of
Minn. ; Winans Winchester, Wood, and Woodward lott.
(S Nays Ambler, Ames, Armstrong, Atwood. Beaman.Bennett, Benton, Bingham, Blair, Brooks (Mm.),

Bntler(Maas.), Censna, Cobb ( Wis.), Conger, e.

Dixon, Donley, Ferris, Ferry, Fisher, Hoar, Kelley.
Kelsry, Knapp. laflin, Maynard, McCarthy. MoUrew.
Mooro (Ohio), Moore (N. .), Morrell (Pa.), Myers, Neg
ley. O'Neill. Packer, Phelps. Polsnd, bawyer. Schenck
tOhio), Sheldon IN. Y.), Strickland, Tanner, Taylor,

Wheeler, Willardtand Wilson (Ohio) 4
Mr. Schenck proposed that the Funding bill be fixed forconsideration
Mr. Oox inquired whether the bill was the same as wag

referred to the Commit tee of Ways and Means?
Mr. Schenck replied that it was, with a slight verbal

amendment.
Mr Stovenson objected on behalf of the Committee on

Elections.
Mr. Sobenck moved to suspend the rules.
The rules were suspended, and tbe bill was reported"

back and made the special order for to morrow.
Mr. Kelsey, from the Committee on Appropriations re-

ported back the Consular and Diplomatic Appropriation
bill, and moved that the Senate amendments be ed

in, and a committee of conference be ordered.Agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Kerr the Senate amendments to tbebill for additional terms of United States Courts in Indi-

ana were taken from the Speaker's table and conourred
in.

Mr. Cox offered a preamble and resolution in reference
to the cartage of tho New York Custom House.and reqnir- - aing the Secretaty of the Treasury to cninmunioste the re-
sults of the investigation into it, and his orders and let-
ters in the premises, and whether his instructions have
been complied with, to the end that legislation may bg
bad if necessary. Agreed to.

Mr. Maynnrd, from the Committee of Ways and Means,
reported a bill to relieve the estate of Louis M. Kdge
from legacy and succes. ion tax, and stamp tax. He ex-
plained that the property was ehurch property, devised
hv one Oatholie priost to another, and by him conveyed to
the Augastian Societies of Lawrence, Massachusetts, and
of New York. Passed.

Tbe Speaker laid before the Honse a telegram announc-
ing tbe death of Karl Clarendon, tbe English Secetaiy of
State for Foreign Atiairs.

Mr. Butler (Mass ), from the Judiciary Committee, re-
ported back adversely the Senate bill to change tbe judi-
cial circuits. I aid on tho table.

Mr. Davis IN. Y.) axked leave to introduce a bill to
punish crimes snd frauds at certain elections.

Mr Brooks (N. Y.) objected, saying that if his colleague
wanted to fix the election of the New York Legislature,
the House bad better repeal the adjournment resolution
and postpone tbe adjournment till November.

Mr. Beatty moved te suspend the rules, so as to era
power bim to otter an amendment to the Sundry Civil Ex-
penses Appropriation bill, authorizing the appointment
of a municipnl comn ittee in relation to the Washington
City Canal, the levying of a tax of HUUO.uOu therefor on all
the taxable property of the city, and the appropriation of
S60.1K0 from tbe Treasury. Agreed to.

Mr. Niblack introduced a hill to abolish the tribal rela-
tions of the Miami tribe of Indians. Referred.

Tbe House then, at 115, went into Committee ef the
Whole, Mr. Buthnton in the chair, on tbe Sunday Civil
Expenses Appropriation bill- -

FROM THE WES 1 .

The Denver 1'aclllo Uallread.
St. Lor is, June 27. A despatch from Denver

says that the last spike was driven by the Hon.
John Evans on Friday last. The spike was of
solid silver, presented by the citizens of George-
town, Colorado.

Michigan Central Railroad.
Dktroit, Mich., June 27. The following

were elected Directors of tho Michigan Central
Railroad to-da- y: James F. Jay, John W.
Brooks, Nathaniel Thayer, Erastus Corning,
George F. Talman, Moses Taylor, Sidney Bart-let- t,

John Jacob Astor, and 11. II. Hunewell.
Fatal Accident.

Sidney, Nebraska, June 27 At 6 o'clock
yesterday afternoon Benjamin Ilindsley, a man
in the employ of the Union Pacific Railroad,
while uncoupling au engine from a car was-caugh- t

between the engine and a projecting
derrick in the car, crushing his head and killing
him Instantly.

FROM NEW YORK.
Continued Hot Weather.

Rochester, June 27. The thereinometer at
11 o'clock this morning was at 96 in the shade.
One case of sunstroke is reported.

Mew Vera Alonev and Htock ITtnraeta.
New York, June 87. stocks heavy. Money, 4
5 per cent. Gold, 111 'i. 1&62, coupon,

1U; do. 1864, do., 110; do. 1806 do,, lio?i ;
do. do. new, 113; do. 1861, 113; I . 1668, 113';

8, 107J4"; Virginia 6s, new, 6S; Missouri 6s,
94; Canton Company, 66; Cumberland preferred,
88; New York Central and Hudson Klver, 98 v: Erie,
84; Heading, 10o,'i ; Adams Express, 66; Michi-
gan Central, 122; Michigan Southern, 9s;,"; mi.
nots Central, 13S1., ; Cleveland and Plttsoarff, 109)1;
Chicago and Boca Island, 116X ! Pittsburg and Fort
Wajne, 9&X ; Western Union Telegraph, 4.

New Yorn Preduce XTlarktt.
NEW Tore, June 27. Cotton quiet; Bales 800

bales middling upland at 81c Flonr Is without de-

cided change; btate S5.256-80- ; Ohio t.V80i6-8- 0 :
Western fs.80(5 670; Southern 16D.VS.9 80. Wheat
steady for sound and heavy for unsound; No. i
spring tl.81dl.82; winter red Western, $l.4. Com,
dull; new mixed Western, 91K3J1.00. Oats
heavy; State 675Sfc.; Western tsiusiwc. Beef
steady; extra mesB 16(418.60. Pork down; new
mess, t30.18; prime t2'M 83.60. Lard heavy; steam,
14)t$i0c; kettle, It I6c Whisky quiet at ti.oitf

FROM JVXW XNGLAJVD.
Fatal Aceldrnt.

Bo8tos, June 27. A son of Daniel J. Sweeney,
Councilman, was run over and killed by cars
to-da- y.

Hm.ltlare Predaee fflarke..
Baltimore, June 27. Cotton dull and nominal at

20?c. Flour dull and less nrui. Wheat dull;
Maryland, tlK.l-;o- ; Pennsylvania, i0;Western, tl'S6(l-8S- . Corn dull: white,
yeliow, tlwotlW; white mixed, Oats
COc. live, 1 1D63 IeM P"rk nrul ' J3L BftC01

firm; rib sides, 17c; clear do.,l7Xc; shoulders,
14c; hams, 83ii28Xc Lard quiet at 1617jtf.
W hlsky Mriu ami better at

AND ENGAGEMENT TUTTED
WEDDING karat fine gold. QOALI1T WAR
KAXHtiLU. assortment of sizes always on hand.,u"1aRR 4 BROTH ail. Maker.,

8 25 wfm Wo. OHK .. UT Btreet, llow f ourth.

IMPORTANT TO PARENTS. MOTHERS
X and fathers whose sons were lost in tbe war, or whe
died aftor discharge of disease contracted in tbe service,
are entitled to PKN-SlON- if in any way dependent upon
tb.ir aona for support. We recommend all woo think
tbey are entitled to call on KOKKKT 8. LKA.GCK A CO.,
No. lit S. bKVa.N'1 II Btreet, who will procure for them a
Pension, or give any information, free of chrj(e, relative
to Hack Pay, Bounty, Prize Money, etc
COLdTerTwHO HAVE LOST THEIR

charges are entitled to bounty, and it can be pro-

cured for them in all cases in which thev would have been
entitled if the d.bcharit. had not been lost, on an appli-catio- n

marie al o,.n to R 6. LEAGUE A CO.. at No. lii
8. tKV fc.m il Street. Philadelphia, either in person or by
etter.

MONEY AMOUNTING TOPRIZE still remain, uncalled for in the Treaeuii ot
tbe United 6tates, arising from oaptures made during the
late KebeUion. 'or information and advice, given cheer- -f

uUy, free of any ohurge. apply at once, either in person oe
hv letter to Die General Collection Agency, ROBERT a.
I.yAGUB A Co., Ko. 126 South BEVNTU Streei. fail,
delphia.

OOUNTY, BOUNTY, BOUNTY. SOLDIERS
1 eulited for three years, between May 3 and July 22,
ltxil, discharged before nerving two years, and received ou
bounty, are now entitled to $lul. Appiy to ROBER r M.

I.HAlH'K A CO., General Claim Olhoa, Ho. 14a v
SEVENTH Street.

CHARGES OF DESERTION ORWHERE without leave are made againes Soldiere,
Sailors, or Marines without just cause, u rroI
the rolls can be correctd by calling ui ROBKR l B.
I HAGUE A CO. .No. Uo South SEVEN V Street, Phil.


